Marietta College Panhellenic Council
14 February 2008

President Chamberlain called the regular meeting to order at 7:08 P.M. in the Emeritus Chamber of Andrews Hall.

All members rose to recite the Panhellenic Creed.

All members were in attendance with the exception of Advisor Lynne Miller and Sigma Kappa Representative Caitlin Lee.

The minutes of the January 31, 2008 were approved as read.

Officer Reports

President
i. Delegate Roles
   a. execution of events
   b. chapter communication – delegates are an integral part of each chapter AND Panhellenic
   c. chapter education about other NPC chapters
ii. remember to email reports for 2/21 to kjp001@marietta.edu by Tues. 2/19
iii. Notify President at least 24 hours in advance of absence
   a. all events! meetings or otherwise.
   b. must find replacement

Vice President
i. Fall Recruitment Dates set!
   a. Wed. – Th., September 24-25: Open House
   b. Friday, September 26: PNMs pick up invites
   c. Saturday, September 27: Family Weekend House Tours
   d. Sunday, September 28: Sisterhood Day
   e. Monday, September 29: Preference Night
ii. Code of Ethics for Recruitment meeting
   a. Friday, February 15 in Andrews Hall from 3-5 P.M.
   b. Chapter Delegates attend, as well as one member from each class of each chapter, excluding seniors
   c. 2 weeks to approve in chapter

Assistant Recruitment Chair
i. Rho Gamma Application questions clarified
ii. Rho Gamma informational meeting: February 19 @ 8 P.M. in McDonough 205 to ask ANY questions!
iii. Disaffiliation Contracts finalized for RAs and Rho Gammas
   a. allowed to attend non-business, chapter only events (i.e. sisterhood)
iv. each delegate to put on workshop for Rho Gammas to educate about their chapter
   a. Rho Gammas to tour each house as a PNM would
   b. educational held at house
Judicial Chair
Secretary/Treasurer

i. Chapter dues will be collected by February 18 - $5/member including new members.
ii. T-shirt money from Recruitment will also be collected
iii. Look for fun facts with minutes starting this week!

Membership

i. Jean Drive
   a. good job! lots of positive feedback
   b. names collected, winner announced ASAP

ii. Sunshine Baskets sent home with each delegate
   a. Chapter membership lists included
   b. Make sure to address notes with name and chapter

iii. Clinique Party in the works – “Feel Better About Your Skin!”
   a. Monday 2/18 @ 6ish P.M., most likely in Great Room
   b. Presidents should have flier for everyone
   c. Availability potential for ‘get ready’ party before formal, etc.

iv. March 3 = NPC Badge Day!
   a. All women wear green ribbon
   b. Scholarship dinner event
      i. Mayor, MC Cabinet & IFC officers to attend
      ii. 5 P.M. in the Great Room
   c. Mayor Mullen to proclaim March 3 “Sisterhood Day” in Marietta

Public relations

i. fliers for Clinique Event similar to Jeans Drive – self esteem

Advisor

i. “sorry I’m gone!”

Chapter Reports

Sigma Kappa

i. Pledging 6 New Members tonight
ii. Wednesday COB

Alpha Xi Delta

i. TOTAL!
ii. New Members Pledge Friday
iii. Crush Formal Saturday
iv. Chapter dinner & program with ‘Realize Your Potential” theme Sunday!
v. 6 women to be auctioned off at Lambda Chi Alpha’s Brotherhood Auction to benefit Scholarship fund

Chi Omega

i. pledging was Sunday
ii. 2 New Members, 1 away from Total!
iii. Chapter email encouraging Rho Gamma App./ meeting
iv. 5 Chi O’s being auctioned off at LXA Auction
v. New Member Educational – “What Not to Wear” (dress to pin)

New Business

none!

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY!!
Meeting adjourned at 7:41 by a unanimous vote of the council
next meeting: Thursday, February 21, 2008 at 7:00 in Emeritus Chamber
minutes respectfully submitted by Kathryn Patton, Secretary/Treasurer